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The articles of incorporation of tho Tied-
mont Bath and Power Company were filed
yesterday withan authorized capital stock
of$127,900, Of this amount $85,000 is sub-
scribed. The Directors are: E. A.Heron,
Montgomery Howe, E. W. Playter, Ira
Bishop, J. E. Bradbury, S. C. Bigelow, John
B.Spring. ,The purposes are to construct
or acquire, maintain and operate baths of
allkinds and bathing establishments with
all appurtenances; to furnish steam, elec-
tricKy and power for any and all purposes;
to oi rate and maintain places of intertatn-
mpnt, refrtshment and amusement; to hold,
acquire, sell, lease and mortgage real and
1'Cisi-oal property. The buildings willbe east
of tho cable-bouse of the Consolidated
'CaßioCNupany, mil the plans are being
prepare ...

The Directors of the Oakland and Berke-
ley Kapid Transit Company decided at a
mo-ting yesterday to build the two lines, by
way of Lnrin and by Shattnek avenue, to
Berkeley at once. It was feared by the
residents of Lorin that the line through

that place would not be built at present, but
the action of yesterday makes them happy.

The Standard Building and Loan Associa-
tion was incorporated yesterday with a
capital stock fixed at $5,000,000. The Di-
rectors are W. 11. Quinii, C. W. Kellogg, E.
A. Heron, 1). 1.. Collins, J. O. Cadman,
George Berbeck, A. Brown, Vi. li. Pierce,
W. K. Flint. The sum of $45,000 has been
subscribed. ..-'-\u25a0

THE DAVIS ALIMONYCASE.
Judge Ellsworth has overruled the de-

murrer in the suit of Catherine Davis vs.
John Davis, the Stockton millionaire, for
$500 per month for support This was the
second amended complaint and twentydays'
time was allowed in which to answer. Mrs.
Davis is known at Berkeley as Mrs. Greeley,
and the woman whom Secretary Theobald
i1the Humane Society had arrested under
the name of Mrs Greeley for cruelty to her
adopted daughter. The depositions taken in
the case show that the wife is of one religion
and Davis an agnostic. She wanted to be
married by a priest, but lieobjected; and a-
a compromise they were married by a civil
contract.

Tic number of prisoners in the Alameda
County Jail was added to yesterday by tin*
incarceration of six mora border Chinamen,
who arrived on the Southern overland in
charge of Deputy United States Marshal A.
YV. Marsh. They had. as some of the evi-
dence of smuggling over th border between
San Diego and Mexico, a number of -Mexi-
can coins.

Judge Greene has overruled the Southern
Pacific Company's demurrer to the $50,000
damage suit of Mrs. Annie Irwin ami her
son for the death of tiie husband and father
in the draw-bridge accident on Memorial
day. The defendant was given 10 days to
answer.

Carrie Lowney lias been granted a divorce
from James ___. Lowney on the ground ofde-
sertion, and has been awarded the custody
of the two minor children.

AKIIESTED AND COMMITTED.
William Thornton, who was arrested

sliout a year ago for annoying Miss Emma
Prey with his attentions, was arrested again
yesterday and committed to Agnews Asy-
lum lor Insane. The testimony showed thai
he ban persecuted her with his attention-.
for the past five years, and that during all
that period she bad not spoken a half dozen
words to him and had not been introduced
to him. His lather and relatives stated that
the young man is insane with reference to
bis*infatuation tor the young lady. She
couid not go out of the bouse even with
friends without Thornton being somewhere
near and following them, lie even threat-
ened to shoot any one who would marry
her and shoot her. lie had given up all
work and hung around the home of the
Preys. At the time of his arrest he also
had a loaded revolver in his pocket.

Fieua Kirchner, the young woman who
pleaded guilty of the larceny of some dress
goods irom the rooms of Mrs. McAllister,
was fined 850 yesterday by Judge llensbaw
ana paid the fine. The Court advised her to
return to her grandparents at Anaheim,
GetW-snr; She has $800 in Dank and stated

\u25a0 '.ir.i'-i.'m !not need the goods which she
W-^UW.-l jl^wajji-'i^,*.-:*ito take liv:t. by

a companion. -\u25a0

rrot'e.sor G. Frederick Wright of Oberlin
College, Ohio, arrived on Monday night
from Alaska, where he has been engaged in
a glacial survey in the interest of the Smith-
sonian Institution. He willremain fora few-
days as the guest of Key. J. H. Bice of West
Oakland li fore starting for the East.

Cw ii .superintendent of Schools P. ii
Fisher went to Amador County yesterday, to
conduct a teachers' Institute. lie was ac-
companied by Principal Chandler.

W.1.1. HE BE FOUND IX THE BAY?
A man very much excited rushed into the

Oakland Police Stat yesterday witha let-
ter in bis hand, written by his brother from
the Aldine House, 401 Turk street, San
Irani i.sco, which v.-a- dated over night, and
r tad: .-;\u25a0•-.-\u25a0

Dear Brother—lIntend to kill myself Id the
Oakland i.ay to-morrow. Good-Dy.

Inexplanation of this the visitor said that
his tiler was to have been married last
night, and that all the arrangements were
completed. At the lust moment, though, the
girlb .eked out and refused to proceed with
Die ceremony. The names were not learned.

Abitlt a year ago Professor li.T. Bckel
of Washington College at Irvingtonbecame
a member of the firmof Layniance &Co.;
real-estate dealers, out about ten days ago
there was a dissolution of the partnership
owing to a dispute over commissions on
a transaction in real estate in one of the
middle counties. This commission amounted
to 16500, and Professor Bickel claims he.
was to receive one-half of the commission in
view of his having advanced all the money
necessary to complete the transaction.
Upou the dissolution Professor Bickel at-
tached the contract, and refuses to release it
until his commission is aid.

Burg aiies were committed in the houses
of Deputy County Clerk >'. G. Sturtevaut
and David Best of the agricultural works at
San Leauuro Monday night or yesterday
morning. Jfr. Sturtevant'spautaloons were
teken irom his bed-room into the yard and
In- gold watch and pocket-book taken. Mr.
Best's gold watch was also taken;

The quarterly- examination'- of the Civil
Service for carriers iud postal clerks will
begin at 9 o'clock this moimnir. at the city
Council chamber in the City Hal!

FLOATINGIN SHE BAT."
The body of a man was found floating in

the bay at the end of Long Wharf last
evening. Itwas clad in dark pants itini
blue juniper. The remains are believed to
be those of a laborer or a lougshorein.iu,
and are supposed to be the same as those
seen veial days ago, hut lost sight *il
before ihey could lie recovered. The Coro-
ner having been notified, the body is now' at
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At the Catholic fair _«£"--. evening inSt
Joseph's Hall, songs wl'.» be sung by Ma-
dame Ponton de Mcc and Miss Ellen
Coursen, and a vi lojtcello solo willbe given
by Miss Iliichc.ick/

An :iI.P aitn'.i 'meeting of the City Trus-
tees willbe held Friday evening, at which
tin' t,r-; levy . will he considered. The
:. Writ of the levy willbe decided upon
next Monday evening.

The family of John Nobmann had some
pressed corned beef forlunch a fewdays aco.
which poisoned two of the family—Otto and
Miss Haitie Nobmann

—
and two guests

—
Mrs.Tennis of Alameda and Mrs. Thomp-
son of East Oakland. it was not until yes-
terday that they were pronounced out of
danger.

J. '.V. Hart/.ell, who recently applied for a
franchise to operate an electric mad on
High street and Central avenue, now wishes
a franchise to run on High street only, and
lias been granted permission to amend his
petition lor a franchise.

The City Trustees have adopted resolu-
tions of Intention for the folio« ing im-
provements: To lay an artificial stone side-
walk on the east side of Park street, from
Kticii al avenue to the electric light works-
property, near the hay; to lay a sewer in
High frtreet, from Washington street to a

_:,'i feet south of the tidal caual ;lolay
B' sewer inEagle avenue,

J ordinance changing the names of all
I *""*^treets, except Webster, Park and
I limbers lias been signed by Chair-
I lick,and is now in effect There
[ J people in Alameda who still

\ the mange is net a desirable one,
1 petition the City Trustees next. evening to rescind the ordinance.

liBonner, who robbed his brother-
\i:'.\u25a0• - Charles Cuueo, of $700 a lew weeks'

..\u25a0> \u25a0lie left alone in Cnneo'.s house, in this
*', las fined $100 yesterday lv Justice

.i-i:IItllieu recovered most of We money
\u25a0used to prosecute. The charge was

from grand to petty larceny,M'UBonner pleaded guilu.
fc #>ba Patison has brougliKnlifor divorceK. iht A. .1. U«^ll. I'lmJ *^^— ;

fcj|^^^ H^yi

\u25a0^^^BB^KTarriase, and shortly after her
marriago -Patison, who is a brick-layer,
commenced to treat her and her children in
a cruel manner, so she alleges. Yesterday
Mrs. Patison came to Alameda and had her
spouse of four months bound over to keep
the peace, as he had made threats to killher
and her children.

Ilerk#lev- •. '-,; '

Justice of the Peace Lloydof West Berke-
ley was arrested yesterday on. a charge of
battery, preferred by H. Van Prooyer.

The Town Trustees have ordained that
the board shall meet regularly on the first
and third Monday evenings iv each mouth.

A.L.Ott of North Berkeley is thinking of
organizing a shooting club In that town. Be
is a member of the California Shooting
Club of San Francisco. • '•'.

Tii» change in position jof the station
building at North Berkeley causes consid-
erable confusion with the engineers fre-
quently. A few nights ago one engineer
ran the train nearly to the switch, having
been misled by the change in the position of
the station. ;

MILLIEJUSTIFIED.

A Coroner's Jury Says Goldberg

Deserved Death.

Coroner Eaton held an inquest yesterday
in the case of Samuel. Goldberg, who was
shot and killed on the 22d inst. by Millie
Tallin rst, at 113 Fair Oaks street. After
deliberating far more than an hour the jury
returned a verdict of justifiable homicide.

Captain John F. Kiesow, stepfather of
the girl, testified that he was in the room
where and when the shooting occurred. On
the night of the tilling be returned borne
about 10 o'clock, and was told by Millie that
Goldbsrg had demanded admission. Soon
alterw ard Goldberg knocked at the door and
was admitted."

Millie,Iwant to speak to you," he said."Ifyou have anything to say to me you
must say itbefore all," was the girl's reply.

"Sam", why don't you marry the girl?"
Eh sow interposed.

"That is my own business," testily an-
swered Goldberg, accompanying his words
with some profanity. •_\u25a0_-

Kiesow cautioned him against using such
language, saying he would not tolerate itin
lie house. Goldberg wanted to fight at once,
hut became reasonable again, and, turning
to .Mis- Panborst, said i

"Millie, 1 love van ami want to marry
Mm. Ifyou don't marry me 1willkillyou,
and myself, too."

Ilia agitation increased, and he put his
hand into his pocket as it to draw a pistol.

"Tou have ruined me, and now you want
tokillme!" the girl exclaimed. She drew a
revolver from her pocket and sbot Goldberg,

A few days befoie the killing Kiesow re-
ceived a letter from the deceased, defying
him to keep Millie separated from the
writer. Itwas introduced in evidence.

Mrs. Tillie Herman, a sister of the pris-
oner, testified that several months ago Gold-
berg went to the house when apparently
under the influence ofliquor. He toldMillie
that he would shoot her if she was not true
to him, atid then drew a revolver from his
overcoat pocket, but was pacified.

Millie Panhorst the accused, was called
but male no statement, acting on the advice
of her attorney, .1. >'. E. Wilson.

'

The following verdict was given:
We. tbe jury,bud ilia* Samuel Goldberg came

to bis Ueatti lliroiiiih a eoasbot wound from a
pistol in the bauds of one .MilliePanborst, while
-lie was labeling under great excitement lliioiieli
fear ol personal injury ittbe bauds of deceased,
.is per previous lire;*, s. And we turtber tiud
from ibe evidence educed iliat the act was jus-
tifiable buinlclde. '\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-.: *.

THE SIGNAL SERVICE.

Merchants Wish the Offlce Changed— What
I'illleyS.IT4.

After tho first rain of the season, one of
the chief topics among the merchants and
sbi :iigmen who gather daily* On 'Change

is the weather. Many of them are interested
in gram that is lying unprotected in the
Sells, seme in grapes still growing on the
vine*,and others in grapes that are being
dried into raisins. The recent rain meant
the lo_s of thousands of liars to some of
them, and they anxiously sought the United
states Signal Service offlce to find out what
weather prevailed in different parts of the
State, This office was recently removed
from the Exchange Building, where its re-
ports could be immediately availed of by
those interested, to the Phelan Building,
which is a 1 tig way from the mercantile
portion of the city. Itis uuderstood that a
petition willhe presented to the Govern-
ment to have the ofliceremoved to its former
location.

Ina communication to this paper, yesf-pta
~.l -v."in'rafetelicV'to the change of otiice
Lieutenant John P. Finley, Signal Service
Officer incharge, says:

At the former location the Signal Office
was not supplied with a telephone, and thus
people were compelled to walk to the Signal
Office and up several Bights of stairs iv or-
der to obtain meteorological data, lv our
present office we are in telephonic Connec-
tion withevery part of.the city and indi-
rect telegraphic

-
communication with all

parts of the Pacific Coast, it will be seen
at a glance that these great advantages for
the distribution of weather information are
very important and worthy of appreciation.
As""flieer In charge, 1 am making every
possible endeavor to faithfully perform the
duties of my office and bend every energy
in the direction ofserving the public in the
mest effectual and practical manner. By
our telephonic arrangements we notify each
morning and evening some of the leading
commission merchants in the city of the
weather conditions ofdifferent part? of the

.State. They get this information without
moving from their offices. 1have written
them to extend this privilege to all of their
acquaintances and friends in business, and
now through your paper 1offer a cordial in-

vitation to all business houses in this city
desiring weather information to call up tins
oflice by telephone and their requests will
receive prompt attention. The telephone
number of this office is Bii'J. "-

P. KSOXAL .NOTES.

C. Harstonof .Napa is at the Grand.
Dr. F. M. Conn of San Jose is at the Palace.
E. G. Crawford of Willows is at the Palace.
J. A.Louttit of Stockton is at the Grand.
James A. Johnson of Napa is a', the Pal-

ace. '_7.:r..":

It.Day of Bowlder Creek is at the Bald-
win. -; '.:7.si

W. J. Stewart of Smartsville is at the
Lick.

E. D. Beard, a Napa merchant, is at the
Lick.

F. Thompson of Eurefea, Nev., is at the
Lick. ._- yyy.

J. P. Hale of Santa Clara is at the Occi-
dental.

E. J. Wilson, a Vallejo banker, is at the
Grand.

-
.y ._ .

George F. Mills ol Carson, Nev., is at the
nice.

W. H. Fessenden of New York is at the
Palace.

Colonel Forney of New York is at the
Palace.

Dr. G. L.Simmons of Sacramento is at the
Palace.

11. C. Wiggins of New Yorkis at the Oc-
cidental. -.

E. Franklin, a Sacramento merchant, is at
the Grand.

Bishop Winglield of B.nicia is at '.he
Occidental.

Henry Western Edwards of Loudon is at
the Palace. .

Captain James M.Dow of Panama is at
the Palace.

F. C. Loouiis, a Santa Rosa merchant, is
at the Lick.

—
Prison Director J. 11. Nell of Colfax is at

the Palace.
James McNasscr of Sacramento is at the

Occidental. ?::.vv
J. Eugene Eocberle of Los Angeles is at

the Occident
Mathew White of Saltair is registered at

the Plcasauton.
Lieutenant-Colonel Stevens of Hong-Kong

is at the Palace.
W. L. Beebee, a San Luis Obispo mer-

chant, is at the Lick.
Ogden Mills of New York, son of I).O.

Mills,is nt the Palace.
G. F. Becker of the United States Geologi-

cal Survey is at the Grand. \u25a0;->
J. S. Bostwick, a prominent citizen of

Stockton, is at the Baldwin.
IG. H. Snell and W. W. Clayton and wife

of Salt Lake City are at the Pleasanton.
-

A. J. Morreli, a pioneer real-estate dealer,
has returned to the city from a three months
trip through the country.

Among the passengers by the Corona from
Eureka yesterday was Mr. S. C. Boom, Dem-
ocratic nominee forState Surveyor-General.

Dr. K. N. Itucker of the Stockton Insane
Asylum has returned from a trip to the
Hawaiian Islands and is stopping at the
Lick. ...... .

Count F. Lambertenghi, ItalianConsul in
this city for the past ten years, has been
transferred by his Government to Amster-
dam, Holland, and will * leave for his new
post ina few. days. N. Marizzi, Vice-Con-
sul, has beeu appointed Acting Cousul.

'
•

\u25a0

—
--"..-''"-*ry-ii; Nn Water, No"Light.

The property-owners on Twentieth street,
between

'
Dolores ;and :Church, have !peti-

tioned the. Board of Supervisors for water
tuittgas facilities before tbe street is niacad-
J^etL^ :L.\\7.-_

REAL ESTATE.

The September Market Reviewed
by Thomas Magce.

Decision in the Ellis Title Cass—Representa-

tive Sales Oaring the Month Just P.ssed.
Number of Mortgages -Recorded.

From proof-sheets and manuscripts of the
Real Estate Circular, published by Thomas
Magee, wo make the following extracts:
The real' estate sales for April and May
amounted to nearly three millions of dollars
each; those of June to four and a quarter
millions, while the sales of last month
amounted to two and three-quarter millions.

'

This reduction clearly shows that the real
estate market la not no by any means so
active as it was in the spring aud summer
months. Yet, though not so active, the
market, is very firm indeed, despite the
pressure we have seldom seen tint
pressure stronger on the part of buyers for
concessions in prices. Buyers say that
real estate has been going up steadily for
some five years— that the market, therefore, .
has favored sellers during all of
that period. They think, therefore, tint
some concessions should be male to them.

They have got no concessions yet worthy
of general mention. The concessions asked
by buyers are trilling as a rule, but, as we
have said, tney are seldom grunted. The
result is that we have seldom known a time
In whichso many sales have b?en brought
to the brink of consummation withoutbeing
closed. There is a fair but not steady de-
mand for large business properties. »j Busi-
ness properties worth from S15,000 to 8">0,0C0
are in as good demand as ever. There is
not so much inquiry for fine residence lots
or dwellings. Very small buyers with $1000

.to S3OCO to invest are now the most
numerous class. They are indeed now
doing most to sustain the market, at least
in the number of the sales.' The pushing of
lots six to seven miles from the city center
on small buyers, at very lush prices, con-
tinues. These lots cannot be reached either
conveniently, cheaply or quickly by any
present means of conveyance. The Western
Addition ledall other portions of the city
last month in the value of the sales made.
Two hundred and* eighty-eight sales were
made in the Outside Lands and in.the Mis-
sion region, while the. next largest number
of sales was I.'4—in the Western Addition.
Of the sales made at the Mission, by far the
greater number were made between Thir-
tieth street and the county line, and of the
Outside Land sales on the west the greater
number were made in regions which cannot
come into use for twenty years.

SALES EST VARIOUS DISTItICTS.
The property on the southeast side of

Brannan street, 206:3 northeast of Pightrt,
northeast 183:9x275 in size, has been sold for
$45,000; price put in deed §10.

The property on the northwest side of
Market street, -Mli southwest of Van Ness
avenue, 54:3 front on Market street, the
west half having an average depth of lid
feet and the east half ISO feet to Oak, on
which itfronts 23 feet, has beeu sold for
875,000; not yet of record.

The property on the northeast side of
liiich street, 175 northeast of llarrisou, 25x
SO in size, has been sold for $2700.

The property on the west side of Glasgow
street, r-.',;6 north of Eddy, 45x75 insize, has
been -old for $13,500; not yet of record.

The property on tiie east side of Capp
street, 140 south of Twentieth, 25x100 in
size, has been sold for 57750; not yet of
record.

The property on the south do of Geary
street, SO east of Franklin, 60x120 to rear
street, has been sold for $15,000; nut yet of
record.

The property on the southeast corner of
Geary and Franklin streets, 30 on Geary by
120 on Franklin (a rear street, has been sold :
for c*lo,--!50; not yet of record.

The property on the east side of Steiher
street, 128 north of Sacramento, 37:0x115:6,
has been sold for $7350.

The property on the south side of Sutter'
street, 177:15 west of Hyde, 40x110 in size,
has been sold for £17,000; not yet of record.

The property on the northwest side of NaT
toma street, 100 northeast of Ninth, north-
east-".X75 in size, has been sold for $5850;
not yet of record.

The property on the -out side of Green
street, 126:6 east ofFolk, 25x120 in size, has
been sold for Si3so; not yet of record.

'1he property on west side of Guerrero
street, 129 south of Eighteenth, 35x100 in.
**r..i-*-, _-a»i

'bed— :.-
-
""-!-1;act ivt'ul

reeoid. •
The pr.perty on south si io of Washing-

ton street, 70 feet east of Kearny. 47 ha: 1
in size, has been sold for $20,000. The lot
adjoins. the old Hall of Records, and has
upon it the Dr. Czapkay Building, a four-
story brick. The property was sold by
t..'/a;k.iy on September 14, 1874, for 827,000,
September, 1881, it was again sold for $12,-
--280, and yet again on December 11, 1882, for
$10,100. Now ithas been resold for $20,000.

The property on southeast corner of Cen-
tral avenue and Washington street, 102:S on
Central avenue by 140 on Washington, and
Lin rear on south 25x27:6, has been sold
for$15,250: price put in deed $10.

The property on trie northeast corner of
Pacific and Central avenues, 60x119 in size,
has been sold for$7500; price put in deed
$10. . -

.: •

The property on the northeast corner of
Lombard and Baker streets, 137:6 feet square,
ha- been sold lor $6000; price put in deed
$10,

The property on the south line of Clay
street, 110 east of Broderick, 27:6x127:8 in
size, lias beeu sold for $5500.

The property on the west line of Alabama
street. 100 south of Twenty-fifth, 40xlU0 in
size, has been sold for $3323.

The property ou the west side ofAlabama
street, 140 south of Twenty-fifth, 25x100 In
size, has beeu sold for $1650.

- -
The property on the north side of Broad-

way, 137:6 west of Montgomery street, 22:6 x
137:6 in size, has been sold lor $8900; price
put in deed $10.

The property on the southeast corner of
Haigbt and Pierce streets, yixlooin size, has
been sold for $0250.

The property on the northeast corner of
California street and Seliua place, above Du-
pont street, 29 on California by 57:6 on the
place, has been sold for $6000; price in deed
$10.

Three hundred and eighty-five mortgages
were recorded last mouth of the total value
of $1,092,208, against 198 releases of mort-
gages, aggregating $053,504. The sale of
far distant outside Tots in installments is
running up the mortgages given to private
individuals to high figures. There were -176.
mortgages given to private -"persons last
tin nth. aliK_-i**ting to nearly halfOf the total
value Of ilie mortgages recorded. The rate
viinterest remains at 7 per cent at all of the
savings banks, they paying the mortgage
tax. The demand lor money from the
country was not SO large last month. The
citydemand was better than that from the
Interior. .-..v.:.".\u25a0.:':.-\u25a0 ':\u25a0.

TUB"bond ritorosiTiox. /\u25a0;.';
Itis proposed by some of the newspapers

to have the city issue ten millions in bonds,
the money to be used in making what they,
call much-needed improvements. These im-
provements are understood to be extension
of park and other drives, increasing the cul-
tivated area of the park, etc. The answer
of those who object is, that the most of tho
money would not be absorbed by the im-
provements . noted, but by the jobbers who
would have the handling of it. Ifthe bonds
were issued the only justification would be
the hope .that that- would make the city
more attractive, add to its population, and
by increasing its taxable value add to its
Income.

-
In this connection we have a sug-

gestion to make. In Chicago, and in many
oilier large and growing cities of the East,
licenses on manufactories are merely nom-
inal. The increase and growth of such estab-
lishments do much more to add to a city's
wealth and population ami to increase the
city's receipts and all real estate values than
fancy roads, boulevards or parks. Now, in-
stead of issuing these bonds for these latter
purposes, why not cease charging licenses
to manufactories? In doing tills no office-
holder would have more money placed in
his bauds or temptation inhis rath. Our
struggling industries would be aided and our
population and wealth increased. In any
event, weare opposed to the bond proposi-
tion, unless it Is expended on something
more financially promising than parks and
park roads.

THE LATE ELLIS TITLEDECISION.
We are glad to learn that a writ of errorhas already been obtained for the purpose

of having the decision ofour Supremo Court
in the case of the United Land Associationvs. Knight reviewed by the Supreme Courtof the United .States. If.the unanimousopinion of all practicing real estate lawyers
be a fair index, the people of this city and
county may rest assured that the decision
will be reversed. I'erhaps no more disas-
trous decision has ever been promulgated
by a State Supreme Court in modern times.
The questions of law involved are too tech-
nical for elaboration in the space at our dis-
posal or in the Circular, which is devoted to
land interests and not to the explication of
abstruse legal points. One consideration,
however.'is apparent to the layman, namely,
that a sale of property involving millions
lias been reversed by a bare majority of our
Supreme Court. -That majority Is not the
three judges longest seated on that bench,
but the most recent additions to it. Itis a
principle of appellate courts to sustain the
decisions of

-
tli.ljr predecessors, | especially

on questions re)JU|^|y<li|sQf real estate.

whether such decisions appear to them to be
inherently correct or nqt. This principle is.
known to lawyers by the phrase stare de-
cisis. This rule should be particularly de-
served in new cities of rapid growth if
population, where :real values become du-
plicated in a short time, and where succes-sive holders have purchased titles baseil
upon the decisions long enunciated by tlfe
Supreme Court. Itseems to us that every
principle of law and justice demands ap ad-
herence by the entire bench to a rule of
property which had become as firmly estab-
lished as the general laws of the State... We
repose with the utmost confidence in the Su-
preme Court of the United States

'granting
speedy relief in this. case. The

- calamity of
this decision is not confined to the case under
review alone. It opens, in a '^pecuniary
sense, a most attractive, but, inamoral sense,
a most forbidding,' avenue of encouragement
to those who have much to gain and nothing
to lose by uiisettH-J?Moug-t'_>eided titles. %In-
stead ofcreating public confidence that high-
court decisions rest on precedent and a base
line of solid* rock, it causes the conviction
that titles are built, ;like the foolish man's-
house of the Scrioture, upon the sand, and
that when attorneys bring to bear the floods,

and storms of legal pressure upon them,
titles willfall involvinginnocent buyers aud
long holders in financial ruin. •

:•\u25a0-.

SOUTH AMERICA.

Panama Is Visited by a Terrific
Thunder-storm. .'"'';' :;':\u25a0;

:

Triumphant Entry of Victorious Troops lato
• the Capital of S\lvador—Prosperity

of Peru— Etc.

The steamer Aeapulco, 'Pitta* master,

arrived from Panama and way ports early
yesterday morning. The following.Items
are taken from exchanges as late as Septem-
ber llth. \u25a0

'

-~.'V The Ir.tlH-1118.
A heavy thunder-storm swept over

Panama on Sunday afternoon, September
7th. Itlasted till7 o'clock in the evening,
and was accompanied with tremendous falls
of rain followed by vividflashes of lightning
and gusts of wind. During the progress of
the storm a house on the plaza was struck
by lightning and was considerably dam-
aged. Tyiiyy

S«lvntl«r.
A dispatch from La Libertad, dated Sep-

tember sth, says: Amid the clamor of
church bells, salvos of artill ry and music
by the bands, 7000 men of the Silvadorian
army made their triumphant entrance into
the capital this morning under the command
of the General-in-Chief, AntonioEzeta, aud
Generals Bolono Dolgado, Lopez, Mouederot
Gutierrez, Salazar and others. They came
via Socsonate and Santa Teds from the
frontier. The whole capital was profusely
decorated, and the streets were packed with
the enthusiastic multitude. The President,
General L'zela, and Senora Ezeta, accom-
panied by Generals Zapcda, Ruiz, Pastor
and a number of ladies and gentlemen, wit-
nessed the inarch past of the troops from
the balconies of the Municipal Palace amid
great cheeriui;.

An accident occurred on the Sonsonate
Railroad, which was • caused by an extra ex-
press traiu coming into collision with an
ordinary train. The former pulled up in
time to avoid a serious disaster, but one fire-
man was killed.

I'nstn X ii.

The annual report of the Union Bank
showed net profits of 5221,841 30, out of
which the Directors paid a dividend of
$172,894 13. : . -.- . . . •;

The total •value .of exports from Costa
liici.and . Puuta Arenas :lor July was
C? ft v ?\t

* " '' '" "*"\u25a0
-

\u25a0$481,998. \u25a0

"•, » *
#

- Venezuela. \u25a0"•\u25a0.-
•

Tha Minister of Public Works has is3ued
a report showing that in the first .eight days
of August 140, 1-30 was expended on public
works: The Macarao Water Works are
progressing satisfactorily, and 21,000 meters
of iron piping have- been received for Ihe
work.: These pipes-cost 81,000,000. ..Up to
July 31st last $183,424 70 had been expended
for pipes and the work which has been
effected. ,A company whichhas been formed
in Wis'con' in. witha capital of §10,000,000,
lias sent out Mr. Tyrer loerect n cable line,
which willbe completed within three years.

Work on the Southern cart mad is pro-
gressing satisfactorily, The greater njjuibi*g
of- f.ic \u25a0\u25a0bHdjMi 1.""'i **rnst;s nave ueeiiTe^
paired and the water courses furnished with
fittingoutlets during June and July. Two
hundred and forty thousand dollars per :

week willin future be devoted to completing
all reuairs. Several hundred kilometers or
new telegraph lines have been erected. The
Cnrenero Kailroad has been placed jndiffi-
culties due to repeated criminal efforts hav-
ing been made to throw the trains from the
track.

The Governor of Carabobo, assisted by a
committee of gentlemen, is effecting arrange-
ments in order to increase the population by
fostering immigration from Europe.

I'oru. . •

A special correspondent of the Star and
Herald, writing from Lima, August 23d.
says of the present condition of Peru :

An agreeable contrast she offers, inher
position of peace, order and tranquillity, to
many of her sister republics of South and
Central America, Having passed without
bloodshed through that most perilous ordeal,
a Presidential election, and having, for the
th'rd time inner independent history, trans-
muted the suuremo direction of affairs from
one hand to another without disturbance or
turmoil, she may truly congratulate herself,
and so do all her friend:, on tlio radical
chanc«! effected in her character. Instead
of revolt, crime and treason, morality, in-
dustry, obseivance of order and obedience
to the law are now the watchwords of this
country. Her era of disturbance has passed,
itis to be hoped, forever, and in the near
future there are distinct signs of her ad-
vancement in wealth and in the rank of
nations.

Work on the new viaduct of the Oroya
Railroad is going forward rapidly, and the
great engineering work will be finished by
.November Ist.'

An English company with large capital
has bought the petroleum fields near Payta.
where they have erected refineries that will-
supply oil enough for the whole of South
America, Australia, China and Japan. For
the latter trade the company Is having im-
mense tank steamships built. .-\u25a0 .

A new cotton-mill has been started by
i£;.glijn capitalists at Yillarte, near Lima,
where "Sloe.ooo worth of improved ma-
chinery willsoon be running.

Child.

Colonel JlacCreely, United States Consul
at Valparaiso, ha* been warmly congratu-
lated for having offered his services to the
Intendent in order to assist in repressing
the disorders which recently caused so much
alarm in the principal Chilean port.

The following cable message was pub-
lished in Iquiqueon August 3d: "Here in
Santiago the bases lor an arrangement are
being discussed. The opposition ask the
President of the Republic to fjr.ni a new
Cabinet, to consist of gentlemen selected by
Senor Covarrubuas, and to chaiwr^.twenty
lntendents and Governors in the different
provinces. Inreturn the opposition oitertoi
sanction a tax law, which shall be framed
that it will take action from some months
back, and to reform the electoral and mu-
nicipal laws in the manner suggested by the .
Executive. These arrangements terminated
the crisis." • .

Pour bandits were captured in Valparaiso
on board the steamship Ecuador. These
men had blundered with arms in their
hands some 83000. The deed was perpet-
rated in Tocopiila. .\u25a0'\u25a0.•.-.•\u25a0:\u25a0-

' , •'

Six berths are beine prepared on board theMagallMiaa for the Ohilean-and Argentine
engineers who are to fix the boundary-line
in Tierra del Fuego. and a house is to be ;
built on the deck in which observations will
be made and plans prepared.- . \u25a0 :. \u25a0 . ...•-• \u25a0

MAKY ELLIS' HOPE.

Affidavit*Filed to iiirvirnHer' Claim* to
Hi..Ellis Tract. r

Mary Ellis,daughter of George W.Ellis,
deceased, who lays claim to what Is known
as the "Ellis Claim," lying within the city
limits, filed a suit yesterday afternoon in
the Supreme Court with the object of re-
vivingthe case. • -.'.

'This claimhas been the object of long and
expensive litigation, one feature of which,
the suit of C. C. Tripp against C. P. inane,
has been pigeon-holed since 1884; but, the
Court's recent decision inIthe case of .the
United Land Association versus Knight has
revived the hopes of success within *Mary.
Ellis, whose affidavit filed yesterday she ex-
pects willrevive the Tripji-Duaue contest >.-\u25a0/;_ • ' ...._.•

Boxing In Full Urea*.-;Ilarry.Maynard, . the retired light-weight
champion pugilist, willbe given a benefit at
a variety theater to-morrow night!at which'
be mill Introduce scientific boxing in full
dress and without police Interference. Ilarry
says boxing is like whisky— a littleis bone-'
ficial, but too much Is Injurious..

m
IInallkinds '

nd degrees of sprains Salvation Oil,
with rest, willeffect a speedy core. '-*'—

i 'Of 6:1,000,000 Amerttau population," it is said,
one-third use Dr.-Bull'f^ougb Syrup. -•\u25a0-'\u25a0 r,i-s86BBB(

AMATEUR BOXERS.

Getting Beady for the Olympic's
Tournament.

What the State Sportsman's Association Will-
So at Its Meeting— Arrest ofHunters

Ke-.r San Bifael.

During, the first week in November the
boxing tournament of the Olympic Club will
enmmene c with a series of bouts between
the bantam and feather-weight boxers. The
contests between the light and welter
weights willbe decided during the second
week of the month, and inthe third week

\u25a0 the middle and heavy weights will spar for'

the handsome prizes which willbe given to
the successful contestants. .'

The first prize will be a gold medal, set
with diamonds, which must be won at two
club tournaments before it becomes per-
sunal property. The winner will have the
right to wear the medal by depositing a
sum of mouey with'the club, which deposit
willbe held purely as a guarantee that the
prize willnot leave the State until it is won
twice under the club's auspices.

,' The second ptize will be a handsome gold
medal. Entries will close on the 30th of
this month, and as representatives of the
Pacific Coast Amateur Athletic Association
autl the Amateur Athletic Union can partic-
ipate, a large entry is expected. Adeposit- of $2 must accompany each entry to guaran-
tee the appearance of the boxers in the
ring, because on past occasions not mure
than half of the boxers, who entered for the
simple purpose of seeing their names iii
print, put in an appearance on the night of
the contests.

The athletes who are in training for the
tournament and who will "show up" when
time is "called." are in favor of the club
making the deposit $10 instead ot $2, which
is an excellent idea, as by this means "the
pretty boys," who are looking for no'.oriety
on a fictitious reputation, willhave to pay
handsomely for the pleasure of seeing their
names in the newspapers.

The seconds of the participants will be
chosen from associated clubs, as under no
consideration will professional boxers be
allowed to enter the ring or iv any way iu-
terlere With the talent.

TUB GAJIK OF SriIAITtISTIKE.
Commenting on tennis champions, a New

Torn exchange says :
Tire winningot tiie championship inlawn ten-

nis by Mi.O. S. Campbell ot Columbia away from
11. v.. i-incum Jr. of Brooklyn, the son ol ilia
prominent Democratic veteran, excited uiucli
Inteiest lv Hit) world ot society— tor tennis re-
mains society's game

—
as welt an in that of sport.

As cl.aiuiilou ol the United Slides and Canada,
which he became by his victory over Q. A. bhaw
in the autumn of 18.su, fclucum, ot course, beid
lie tenuis record which Camubell now holds.
W. T.Hamilton, the Irishman who won from \V.
iten-iiavv lv July, law, is cliampiou of Great
1-iitain, ami as such holds the world* record
still. Law tenuis was originally an English
game mid at first bid the queer name of
Bpnalrlstlke, under which title Itwas patented by
Major Wiug-ield. Itbad gtowu Into geueral
favor by 1870, and for tie that lawu leunls
championship names at Wimbledon, oa July 3,
1877, there were iweaty-lwo eultles.

The first rain of the season has brought
withitsome large flocks of migratory ducks,
which have beeu seen hovering around the
Sonoma marshes within the past few days.
The birds are said to be very wild and hard
to approach. Yesterday Charley Birch and
Tom Murphy returned from Burdell's with
about two dozen ducks, principally sprig
and teal, and a few mallards. The birds
were poor and hardly fit tor table use.
'On the evening of the 9th inst. the Acme
Club of Oakland will give a first-class gym-
nastic entertaiumen at the Oakland Theater,
lieprescdtatlve athletes from the Olympic
and Alpine clubs have volunteered their
services, Professor Jim Corbe itand Robert
McCord, -the champion amateur middle-
weight, willbox four rounds.-' The yachting season is gradually drawing
to a close. On the 4th the Corinthians will
have a cruise in squadron; on the 11th the
fleet willcruise to Martinez and the grand
wind up and pow-wow of the season will be
held at the club-house on the ISth.inst. \u25a0*-•-

* BETTEH Pl-OTECTIOIT WANTED.
jMr. 11, T. Payne of Los Angeles, Presi-

dent of the State Sportmati's Association,
lias addressed the following letter to the
.American Field:> At the last meeting of the California State
fporiMiian's Association the {'resident was In-
inacted to appoint a committee to draft a bill
lot the mote perfect protection of our game, Dili
and forests, aud to preseut ihe same to the asso-

K
latum at its meeting to be. Held in Sacra-
(e-ntolVtisb'-r.P i> "-\u25a0\u25a0 *»s«^**««—

-—
••;•_\u25a0'.*.

.iisliactions i have oamta as uitmoeis r.i laid V
committee: M. li.C. Mujd.iy of Los Angeles,
]•'. 11. lieald ofSan Diego. D. M. l'yle of Bakers- !
Held, It-iniou E. Wilson of sail Frauclsco, Austin i

11. -speiiy of StockloD. His Hoped that each ofttte
gentlemen oatned willgive mo subject ins earnest
aad cai etui atteni tou, and Halthe committee will
present to the coming meeting a bill mat will
provide the machinery uecesviiy for Hie proper
enforcement of the present l.ywsaud the roima-
Hon of a commission, whose Iciatlons, extend-
ing over Ibe entire State, wit preserve and lo-
ciease our food Innand game and beautify our
Stale, temper our climate, and increase our rain-
fall by the planting of foie-'. trees along the
highways of every county. Hie sportsmen of
this Coast are alive to a timely potectiou of our
game and fish,as well as mat BlbpaaasMS ad-
junct— forests— and think I'lllb* pieseut
Fish and lorestiy Boards, as at neseut consti-
tuted, are expensive and useless. J

'

w__t_t.__.-btm> QUITE PLENTIFUL.
The Agip-w brothers shot on the Suisun

marshes last week and repor. 'mallards as
being quiteiplentiful, but so exceedingly wary
that it :was utterly impossible to approach
within gun range of them. Probably after
the present-storm passes over there will be
some good shooting on the up-river marshes, -
although it is jet about six Weeks too early
for the bitds to arrive in what might be
termed paying numbers.

The notices published in this paper warn-
ing hunters from trespassing without per-
mission on the property of the farmers who
reside in the vicinity of Stan Rafael were not
heeded by two Italians, A. Perasso and J.
Liiiilenieidi, both of this city, who entered
the premises of Alfred Dibble, in Ross Val-
ley, lust Monday, and were having great
sport shooting at quail, when placed under
arrest. They were taken before Justice
Duffey, found guilty of trespass and fined
$20 each. •

A POACIIEU AT UEAIIT.
The Albany Argus is authority for a re-

markable incident which is said to have oc-
curred on Chateaug-iy Lake In the Adiinn-
dacks. It a i'pears that two ladies were
rowing recently on that sheet of water when
a doe and spotted lawn made their appear-
ance on the shore. .simultaneously the re-
port of a rifle was heard and the doedropjied
dead. -\u25a0'..'

The fawn took to the water, and after a
brief '

chase was captured by the ladies.
This was hardly accomplished, wheu the,
gunner, the slayer of the due, made his ap-
pearance in another boat mid demanded
that the lawn should be delivered to him,
and threatening in case of refusal to show
the little animal.

The ladies were frightened by the man's
attitude and "yielded to his threats, whei'-i-
--upou he \u25a0 deliberately drowned the favn.
Some remarkable tales emanate from ;he
Adirondack*, but this is the most astoi tid-
ing of

-
them ail. Some of the amateurs of

the City of Brotherly Love appear to Se in
a very bud way. The hero of the nbove
exploit,.'i. is asscviVdV^ is a citizen of that,

.\u25a0>.-.. Only last winter trtecumdnitte* of a
\u25a0well ball, which was given there, was

called to account for serving at the supper
Tame out of season. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.- . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .
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-
\u25a0•. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER. ;V:

Handsomest Theater Inthe Worl-1. •\u25a0''

MB.AI..lIAYMAN .....Leasee and Proprietor
KB.hauuv mann ...,*. .;..•.:..Haulier

TO-KTICS-ECT-^r'*;,'*—
EVEKY EVENING DURING the WEEK—

The Eminent Traaedian, MB.THOMASW.
'

KIEEISTE
SUPPORTED BY MR. GEORGE LEAROCK. And a Most Capable --Company,

InaMagnificent Production or

xj^
i
'

MATINEE SATIKDAVAT2. *\
Mlt.K11NE....,.;...., SHYLOt'g

GRiJD OFERA HOUSE.
Under the personal direction or Mr. Al Haj-man,
}{ {. '*.

Nothing Ki.-ikTalked of!INOTHINO Else Talkbd
Or!I

NuTHIN.iEl-SK I'AI.KKIiok!
NOTIIIMIEl-SK I'AI.RKIIof!

jj . It
America's Greatest Extravaganza Company

in the ,
CRYSTAL SLIPPER •--•\u25a0•";••";•;
CRYSTAL SLIPPER j^»£7'.i
CRYSTAL SLIPPER i.8

""
8..':!?.".^:.;

Or Vrince l'r.-tli«*il7r and Little Cinderella.
Skk Its Tni»rs\N i. BK^rriX-il

Seethe Blackbirds, the LittleBoy flue,Mary, Mary,
etc., the LittleWhite Dock. trieFroff, tbe -Boldeo
Ferns, the Silver Kans. the I«e*creaiu Ballet, tho
Champagne, the Chartreuse, the Dolts* Quadrille,
the Cictare Dance, the Wondrous Azefla, the
Banquet Ballet.

Comic opera. Farce Comedy and Spectacle combined
Si"THE CRYSTALSLIP-r-EIt.OWI.VG TO

ITS ENORMOUS SUCCESS HERE. WILL
BEPLAYED IN NO OTHKR PLACE BIT
SAN FRANCISCO INCALIFORNIA.

Seats tor next week ready Thursday. Every exeat
8. Saturday Matinee only. Prices—From 35* to $1.

ALCAZAR THEATER.
"

\V.\i-i.knr,id ft Stockwkll, Lessees and M-tiii-teri
The Most Elegant Theater in America.

this (wednesday) night,

SKXT SvEKK; r~^VKKi?^
The Historical Military I'lay,

THE. . I I"feLLS
FROM

CF i I \u25a0bJAI-N'El I
HASI.KMERE. tvery M.mO.r of I

y^_--.. ;. Wallenrod ft Stockwell's
SKAT", Inthe Cast

-..?.fc^.1..T%™. Sf,e Andersonvllle rrlson anil
TU-Moltl.un. the ureat Battle Beenee

I'rlce»--Ssc. sl)c and 75c. \u25a0' -i.'-v.'

BALDWW THEATER.
MR.AL lIAYMAN Lesseeanl Proprietor
MIS. ALFRED Ii(->UVIKR... Man.,---r

•KEOrEXIXG: MONDAY, ;RKOI'KMN'i.
; ..:October Gih. : :.'
EXGAGE-JIEXT FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

....OP THE FAMOUS....

"W. T. CARLETON
0-P.E_E?._A. COMPANY

Mr. Carleton and aLarse Aggregation of Well- \u25a0

known Operatic Artists.'-
.-' Repertory— First Week:

Moxdayi SAXOSFriday J
'

\u0084

-
Tuesday Queen's lJ»oi> H-ndwercliier
•Wednesday „ us.BOTilv .
Thursday Evkwiko1 KRMINIKISaturday Matinee/"

______
1

Saturday Moht. MIKADO *
Second Week, October I_Ub_.THK ltltlGANiS
SALE OF SEATS THURSDAY. OCTOBER 2d,

At Baldwin Theater ISox OlHie.
_te_!Bir

' .-

KRELIN'U BROS. Proprietors and Managers \u25a0

WEOXESDAY, OCTOBER Ist, I
And DnrlDK the Week, M

TIPIE privateer!/
M..1..1 . October 6th.

'
\u25a0

INPARIS! \u25a0

Popular Prlces-2Sc and 50c. \u25a0

MiTsiTu/liiTvI? ''.". * Lessee ant i-rrinri««\u25a0
MR.J. J.tiUi-i-|_,Ul» \u25a0 Jiauai« m

. IAST WEEK! —-—-.*'T'"'
MATINEE TO-DAY AT 3 P. M- 5 /A

The Farce-Comedy Success,

"XT. S. -bttLA-TI-iV'
KEW SONGS! NEW EEATIKESt .-^£

NEXT MONDAY OCTOBER 6th,JHOYT'S I
«'A TRIP TO CHINATOWN!"I

. SEATS ON SALE TO-MORROW. \u25a0

MR. ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINGAOAl> Ml "1
emy, 71 New Moatjtomerr st—New »SS J

raneemeuts; tuitioureduce.il dancing learned f:iTS. M
at little cost; Oents eicluslvely Iheitluners), U-fl»

•
Mondays, Wednesdays! -Ladles ilie-tiunerri). Idas- .1
oays-Vnursdays; soirees Saturday eventngi-.prlvats J
leaauus dally. ____\^ 1
.>> \u25a0 a \u25a0% #\u25a0 itis a (act universally concede 1 ;J
IfftlIIU|_t!iatt!u* ,BKSur|ra_l_ie«alliita.'r AKMitrrpiftNosl

liMPost street dm
IJflilVVß

Jal WeFrMo U \u25a0

MISCELLASEOUs.

WHOLESALE !

IMiAKS!
We be? to annotuio(_^B)urcir>tomers,

and to tne Ladies es^Blally, that we
hive imported for thi^B
The i-irM-'. and iV Bjant seuction
ever reeved of V V P
FINEST M'.I.KTTK. \u25a0 ||. Plain liid Era-

bmiilrtv.l.
SEAI.ETTKfc'-i SAC^rE>.l;!ain and fr^nmed

withAt|'»clian. -•' J
'-7.-. :

CAPES, in.valeUe, Astrat Cloth, etc;
XEWMABKETSinallqniiUlies. I
WALKING JACKETS inChi iot, etc.

ALL OF THE I.ATiKTDESIGNS.

GOODS SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
*3"Cloal.a wide to or<l<rat short notice*

chas. mm & son,
669 MaMSt, Bet First and Second.

TAKE THE Ki.KVATOK.
-j.-rt -; 1 s. -.8 SuTul-r tt

COAL OIL

Safest Oil Manufactured

m EXTRAI
"STAR"

'3Xm\ /V*^tsade/\wark '-C
R|184^^1857
WE mmus ,RE test

h
* IWHiniERJULLERftC?

m ,j-^ SAN FRANCISCO.H|
4

Try Ttiis Oil
j-:And You WillUse No!.Other, .

\u25a0 '-^ '\u25a0 set cod tf 1 '7 >..':\u25a0

JOE POHEJiM
THE TAILOR, i'

V Has Just received an Immense stock ofFall and
V Winter Woolens ami ismaking Sutt-4 to order at
v\4o per cent l«-__-_._-*a jjny other Tsfiioi*on the
-tj'aeiac Coast.

"' ""
-Vj.-^- t

iElegant English Sergei -^Cfevlot
) . Suits, to order, from:. it.25 th -533
i Fine Dress English Worsted

Suits, to order, from.. S3D to$40
(Cost clscwliero $55.00 t0575.00;L :- _

Fine French 3 aver and Pique
Suits, to order,', from..$35 lb $45

(Cost elsewha >J60.00 toiSo.ooy '

French Cassimsre ri"_-f;
Suits, to order,' from.'. $35 to $45

Overcoats, fine &!lklining 1fi4'
fr0m...... :...,\u0084|™.*.: M$40

Andother carinents in proportion, t.-BFfect fit
and best of workmanship piaranU* I-R no sale.
Kules forself-mrastirenent anil -ri-'.p'f ? ..i'r.!
sent free to any address, onMpplieriojt to

JOE POHEIM, The iMor,
203 Montgomery Strel

724 Market and 1110 &1112 l&ttSt.
1133 Market Strut.

* . San FKAMISr«o, irl
"

seUSuMoWott 1-1- '-
\u25a0____111 I

ftMUSEMENTS. S|
BLAIR 'PARK£-;\u25a0{ jfp"~

OAKLAND lli.lC.H'Ml
* '

ft r

| ....OS tt_s/ii;or_»EW..._."y
'

PIEDMONT CABLE rfOAD!
POPVX.AE OPEN-AIR CONtESTS!

....AT 2 M. 0N."... 1,.
Saturdays. Sundays '. and Wednesdays.

,'—«'- ...jitrnoby..;.:-"''..n .
FI^TH INFANTRY KKGISIKIjr BAND

7 . . .' ....AND.... ih ; r:-
-feITZAU'B ORCHESTRA OF'\u25a0 80101818 I

'\u25a0^^aat Scenic Cable-Bide on tas Cist.M -: ie2llm '- k - ' '

ZJl2sr_El3^3 l JJ^l J&_J.J^i e^*5^ » I—"—
___________! _-t__l-I ii^ißilir ES %,'fl

JXJST RECEIVED ! I

IIMMENSE ASSORTMENT I
Exquisite and Elaborate Designs, I

Medium and High Grade Goods. I
Remarkably Low Prices! I

TABLE LINENS and I
NAPKINS to Match, I

LINEN DOYLIES, I
LINEN TRAY CLOTHS, I

LINEN HEMSTITCHED NAPKINS, 1
LINEN SIDEBOARD COVERS, 1

LINEN SCARFS, La Russe I
and Van Dyke Effects, I

LINEN BUREAU COVERS, 1
LINEN TABLE COVERS, 1

HEMSTITCHED LUNCH SETS, J
LUNCH SETS IN DRAWN WORK, I

|| LINEN BREAKFAST SETS, 1
LINEN TOWELS, BATH MATS, Etc. 1•

V 1 \u25a0

*
: *.;'•- M

Samples sent upon Application. J
Country orders receive prompt attention. I
Packaires delivered free, ino.ikl.iml,Alameda and Berkeley J

_W J_T __^ ___.

\ -^-^JSy)
111, 113. id5, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET. ;V^ • , /

sell Su dp M'j>V-> j»\u25a0 t.r

\u25a0MISCELLANEOUS i,: :

JEVELS AMD LACES."
Oh, girlwith the Jewelled fingers, .

': Oh, girlwiththe laces rare 1
\u25a0 What are your Jawelß and what are yonr* laceS worth to you if,from undergoing the
tryingordeals which fashionable society Im-
poses on Itsdevotees, enough to test the phys- j
leal strength and endurance of the most ro-'bust, you break down, lose your health and
become a, physical wreck, as thousands do
from such causes?

Under such circumstances you would will-
ingly give all your Jewels and all your laces to
regain lost health. This youcan do ifyou will
but resort to the use of that great restorative
known as Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription.
Thousands of grateful women bless the day
Itwas made known to them..For all derangements. Irregularities and
weaknesses peculiar to women, it is the only
remedy, sold bydruggists, under a positive
guarantee from the manufacturers, that It
willgiro satisfaction in every case, ormoney
willli.)refunded. This guarantee has been
printed on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully
carried out for many years.

Aninvigorating tonic, itimparts strength to
the whole system. Fur feeble women gener- Ially.Dr.Pierces Favorite Prescription la the
greatest earthly boon*

J>r. Pierces Pellets **f«,Bto—
, „ and cleanse

t-hfl. liver, stomach and bowels. One a, dose,
tola by druggists. 25 cents a vial.
\u25a0 '-\u25a0•\u25a0..' 1 le'-H SaWerr 2pWy ly

iivxt .y**__!s^
*___*&'' %t<&&*&.\u25a0 <="*_______?i3i $$&a

.»l_w*fe_l T̂A.-"^W'^r^m rjf-'TiSufi'r.

"I'm jolly, because
I'mfedon NORMAL
NUTRIMENT!"
IT WILLNOURISH AND STRENGTHEN TOUR
1baby when everything else has failed. Itcan al-
ways be obtained fresh. I'I'KICK.35 CENTS A CAS.

Should your druggist or grocer not have itcall at
or sen. to the manufacturer,

YOLO MILLS HINZ &PLO.6EMANN,
ME. corner Mis- and Main Sts , S. F.

anlu 3m SuWe - \u25a0•\u25a0•'/",..

"Drifted Snow"
|FHLiOXJPL j
1fl|pfil&

success» 8030 tf T

FOR SALE CHEAP

275 FEET ON LOMBARD STREET. .
TWO 50-VARAS,

With cable facilities that williluubleln value inthe
near future, one un the *-rfe_. comer ofFillmore and I
Lombard, with It frontage*: strictly business prop- i
erty. This section of Fillmore tt has a good busi- 1
ness future: all street want done; street paved with
basalt block. l-'illruoreat. Is sure to have a cable j
ruad. m

The other fill-vara Isci the N Vf. corner of Lom-
bird and Webster. The V. 8. Government bave I
Riven out contracts to macadamize Lombard St. I
ft-'i'i Van Ness aye. to i.aker-st. entrance of ire-
si lin. The near completion trf Lombard st. as a I
grand drive-way willniri-ie it a lnattniticent boulc- 1
vni 1an,, caunot rail foenhance values rapidly.

ApplJilO KUBBwr _Uc_-.1. OV, :
oclcud tf 11..... 11 1. I'll*lan I.uiltling.

-

rpi.E ROLLER ORGANS IfAVE NO EQUAL,
1save their cost lione nlcht for dance music.
Any one can play them. Also lino l'lauos, Strings
ami Sheet Music circulars free.

* 11. II(KIND'S MUSIC-STOKE.
2257 Mission St.. near lilth,San hranctsco.-

B«'-!0 SaWe tjt 2p

\u25a0angg '-!l'Jr''7'^lLl!.'d^:is-^-VU_^l__--lia>lX^

j*a OISORDEREfI LIVER
\u25a0 Try BEECHAEfI'S PILLS,
a 26cts. a Box.
\u25a0 CM" A_-CjXj I>--El.XT?_s-*C»X--8 ,-re.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• :
'

\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0- Jyza-Iy
-
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Bamiana ,
/giv- Bitters;
l£'issf-fr^Jl The reat Mexican Remedy J'J' RsaTrt? for Oitor- era of the Kidneys I
\7fiTyf7y4 anil Bladder. Gives health and;-IK,-_l_._ MARK Htrength Co the Sexual Organs.!

NABER, ALFS& BRUNE,
333 ami 334 M.vitKKTST., S. t\, a<ji-:nt-j j

HAIR-DRESSING AND MANICURE PARLORS, j
'\u25a0•'r-:. 86 tiKAUY SIKEET...

BANGS TRIMMED AND CURLED, 'lie;
shainppoinn, FOci manicuring, 10c. Hair cut

and dressed In latest New V"rk styles. Bleaching
and dyeing a specialty. Ladles' hair brushed by
tbe month. Lowest rates. . ocl WeSu tlin

TO WEAK MENSuffera-i; from the ciTccts of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.,Iwill
Bend a valuable treatise (waled icontaining lull
particulars for home cure, FHEK of charge. A ;
splendid medical work:should he read by every *
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address, . j
Prof.F.c.i*o\VLi:K,.i

i
-

apSddtwy ly .
EVENING REGISTRATION.

ON AND AFTER SATURDAY, SKIT 13TB.the Registration Offlce at the New CityHall wli.be open lruui 9 a. m. until 0 i- m (Sunuays ti-
cepted). : THOMAS.I. 1,. SMII.kV. .ji»el:<" ' Hegistrar or Vetera.

'

I-SB" B_h ?* "ii-'i-s 'i i*k tueulhßfc^l&^llCUSHIONS. i^'SSHi.i
'"

far!*.,!..MMdvwhet-tallLcu».li«>«f» Sold F.111-II'IIX,
•sly,Si» Ur »j, Ntsr York. Writ*fur bt»k .tpnot.ri_____,

--\u25a0
'-----

r- tea lySuWeAM'y

'WE: A, Hoob*
:

W W Inrk fcf%'••"•'J' Jjecay and Abuf....

Beeresy. Fr«i:H.a.BtTTU,174 _-_v*IV.
"

.£'.-<-.-\u25a0:,. au26eodSu&Wy lv ,;- « 1-

H. S. BRIDGE & CO.,
MIKC'HANf TATLOhS.

'
DIKECTsMTOKnCBS OF FIXE *

00^ >HAVfc UKMiiVKI-) ly
622 Market Street, Upstairs, Ojii,.Palace BoteL

'.-,'&.?-',.' >-•*' «el3eoa 15L_J \u25a0-.. \u25a0i'-i.: ,..-.

Serofiila
nthe most ancient and mo.t general of alldiseases,
smrcely a familyis entirely free from it, while
•vil.ii.il-. everywhere are its r suffering saves.
.Mood's Sarsaparilla has had remarkable success in
(iiring every form of scrofula. The most severo
milpainful runningsores, swellings in the neck .r
goitre, humor Inthe eyes, causing partial or total
Mildness, have yielded to the powerful effects or
tnls medicine. Itthoroughly removes every trice

of Impurity from tbe blood and builds up thowtak-
i,-risystem.

- '"''*- '"VsfSMSE
;jr ;. The Worst Type. yjy

\u25a0 "Myson was afflicted with the worst typo of-trof-'
ola,and on the recommendation of my drug,Ist I
give him flood's Sarsaparilla. To-day be is -ouud
aad well,notwithstanding it was said there vis not
enough medicine in Illinois to effect a eiusi"—J.
Christian, Illipolls,111. /

1_ Hood's /i.;:
Sarsaparilla

Siildbyalldruggisti $1; six for»5. .Ispared only
by 0. 1. HOOD& CO., Apothecaries, Liwell,Mass. *

'M 100 Doses One Dollar
\u25a0l- .-. \u25a0...-\u25a0:-

*
\u25a0 mr 15 cod -1 if •• ' \u25a0:-,.-,:\u25a0--

ITAKEVJEW!
/-Inlya few OF them lkft at whole-
Vfsale. What? Why.Lakeview lots. • ABNAI.L,*kzHUUH-HorKINS a COMi'»>VB

"Pleasure
inl^Mtugthlsgreat resident tr» -[fzzJmt '


